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September 20h.2013

A valuation ol a commercial property depicted as Lot 7 in Plan No. l4l2 dated 02"d April 1946 made
by J P Maloney L.S., situated at No. 20, Dr. N M Perera Mawatha, Borella, Colombo 08.

At a request made by the Chief Executive Officer of M/s. Edirisinghe Trust lnvestments (Private)
Limited, I inspected the aforesaid property on September l5rh, 2013, in order to ascertain the Market
Value ofthe same in the open market as a freehold entity for the purpose of mortgage.

s!!@
_ The property to be valued in this matter is situated at Borella within Borella South Ward of the

Municipal Council Limits of Colombo in the District of Colombo, Westem Province. It is located
along Dr. N M Perem Mawatha or Cotta Road and it bears Assessment Number 20, Dr. N M perera

_ Mawatha.

, AccessL-
From Borella Junction proceed along Dr. N M Perera Mawatha for a distance ofabout 50 to 100
meters to reach the subjecl property, which is located on the right hand side.

This is the property of M,/s. "EAP Restaurant and Bar". The identification of this propeny is easy.
This propeny b€ars Assessment Number 20, Dr. N M Perera Mawatha.

Area lpd Conveniences

This prop€ny is located in a fast developing highly urban fully commercial arca. Ir is almosr within
the Borella bazaar. Borella is known as a popular town centre with many facilities.

The properties located on either side ofthis road are fast changing and coming up with new buildings
with modem finishes etc. A large number of such buildings have come up during recent past along
all roads branch off Aom the Junction. This is a fi.rlly commercial area and there are no residential
properties in any part ofthis area ofDr. N M Perem Mawatha.

The arca where the subject property is situated is in very close proximity to the Borella Junction,
Central Business District, Colombo Fon, Narahenpita Junction etc. D S Senanayaka Mawatha,
Danister De Silva Mawatha, Maradana Road, Ward Place, Dudley Senanayaka Mawatha etc. are
locsted within easy reach and all these roads have become fully commercial now. The residential
development is now spreading along minor roads on to interior locations- Elvitigala Mawatha is
considercd as an important road as it connects North of Colombo to its suburbs like Nugegoda,
Kirallapone etc.
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Conlnlation....... .....................

Borella and Narahenpita are the two closest town centres apart. Borella is a fully developed
commercial centre and there is no room for any further development except for vertical development.
However, Narahenpita has not shown such a rapid development. This panicular property has an
advantage ofhaving frontage on to Dr. N M Perera Mawatha and close to Borella Junction.

The subject property is located in a very convenient, easily accessible location, which can be
approached via many directions. Therefore, there will be a complete change or a lacelift in whole of
this area in time to come. The potential commercial development here is very high. The lands on
either side of Dr, N M Perera Mawatha are fully commercial and the land values here are very high.
There is a very high demand for lands located on either side ofthis road.

Infm structure facilities have been adequately provided. Three-phase electricity, pipe bome waler
service, telecommunication facilities, sewerage lines and other services rendered by the Municipality
are freely available, A number of important institutions are located in this area. A number ofleading
schools in Colombo, places of religious worship etc. too are located within easy reach. Borella is
known as a central town and all the facilities are available there. The development oflands on either
side ofBaseline Road o. Elvitigala Mawatha is very rapid and at is very attractive and noticeable.

Nrme of the Lrpd

The prop€rty lo be valued in this maser is an allotment of land out of l7 allotrnents of lands carved
out fiom a land called and known as "The Lea".

Extetrt

The extent of land to be considered for this valuation as per the survey Plan submitted contains 0A -
0R 26.00P or 0.0658 Hectares.

Stre€t Line

The property to be valued in this matter is not affected due to any Street Line. The Building Limit is
50' feet from the centE ofthe access road. The main building standing therein has be€n set back to
this limit. There a.e few strucores, which arc of semi permanent nature and almost all of them a.e
falling within the said Building Limit. These structures will not be considered in this valuation.

However, the Cenificale of Street Line was not available for perusal at the time ofinspection.

EilleE-slllslsle$
The present owner, Mr. Edirisinghe Arachchige Premalal Edirisinghe possesses a Deed of Tmnsfer
No. 476 anested on 076 August 1968 by R N J Arthenayake, Notary Public. The consideration in the
Deed was Rs. 100,000/-. There has had no transaction oflhis property sinc€ 1968. The consideration
indicated in the Deed is a grcss understatement ofvalue. Therefore, the history ofthis propeny is not
considered relevant for this valuation.
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C.nnnuaton..................... ...

Ags€sgmeot Psrticu lars

This property b€ars Assessment Number 20, Dr. N M Perera Mawatha and assessed as a "Restaurant
& Bal' at an Annual Value of Rs. 255,200/-. The annual rate payable to the Municipaliry is
calculated as Rs. 89,320/-.

The name ofthe registered owner ofthis property as per the records maintained by the Municipality
was not available to be recorded here.

Boupdarv Dcmrrc{tiors

The demarcations of boundaries ofthe property to be valued in this matter were checked with those
depicted in the survey Plan and I found that those were demarcated on g.ound by means of masonry
built boundary walls and walls ofthe building standing therein.

Dr. N M Perera Mawatha lies along the northem boundary and another road lies along the eastem
boundary. The boundary wall along these two boundaries had been constructed very attraciively with
cabook or granite or flat surfaced rubble. An Al-Zn shees clad gate exiss on the boundary wall
along its eastem boundary. There werc two well designed gates on the boundary wall along the
nonhem boundary, where the Cotta Road or Dr. N M Perera Mawatha is.

Thes€ demarcations of boundaries observed are in accordance with the boundaries shown in the
submitted survey Plan. I am satisfied that those are correct aod are in order. This land is bounded as
under.

North by
East by
South by
West by

Cotta Road also known as Dr. N M Perera Mawatha
Land marked Lot l2 - Ohlmus Place

Land marked Lot 8 ofthis same Plan
Land marked Lot I ofthis same Plan

Plsnninq Reeulatiotrs

The alea where the subject propefty situated has been declared as a "Commercial Zone" according to
rhe City of Colombo Development Plan (Amendment) - 2008. The permitted development, Floor
Area Ratio, Plot Coverage etc. and other Planning Regulations or Guidelines are given hereunder.

P.nitsitle &t.t i, Co,nn ,cU Zon.

i. Diplomatic Embassies (Chanc€ries)

ii. Banks and ofiices, DeFnnEnial stores, wholesale Shops, Sup€rmarke6 ard Retail shops

iii. Custome. Care S€rvices Barber Shops, Beauty Salons and allied acliviiies.
iv. Servic€ Acrivides - Baleries, L.undries. Automobile Repair, Prinrins Presses, Vehicle Service Sulions and lllied a.tivities
subject ro regulatory requircrnents ofcenlral Environmenhl Aulhority, where necessary.

v. HoGls and Restrurants
vi. Dwellin8 HoulcMjnils snd Apairn€nt buildiogs
vii. He{|d| lnniuions
viii. Educational lnsritutions
ix. warchouses each up to I 000 sq.m.
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x. Non-poll'ring lighl indusEi€s subject to regularory rcquiremcnts ofccnt l Envi.onmental Aurlbrity
xi. OFn An Tmding
xii. lrdmr Amus.m.nl .nd E eroin rEnl Estlblishmcnrs
xii. Plaes of Public WoNhip - .rch withio sires of€xr.nt exceediog 500 sq.m
xiii. Plicts of Plblic Aslcmbly
xiv. S.ocio-Cuhural lnstitulions
xv. Prblic Oudoor Recrcarional Spac.s
xvi. Vehicle Pa*ina
xvii. Petrol Filling SIltiofls
Sp c ili c ot iont lot Edrc o t i o,ro I I nt t i tu t i o ns
i. Pre Schools minimum shc cxrenr - l00O sq.m.
ii. Prinrary s.hools minimum sit extenl - 0.5 h!.
iii. Scclod.ry schools minimum site exle,rr - I .5 hr & ibove.
iv. Scrvicc ch.rg6 in licu ofrcquircd rc8ulalory cir pa.kin8 witt nor bc r...ptcd.
v. The mininum $,idrh ofrhe srr€cr slEll be | 2 m.
Minimum Lt sizs - As lEr Fo.m el & e2
Msximum Plot Covcragc - tu pcr Folln e! & e2

Maxinllm Floo『 Alea Ratio(F As hem O)&hem lり be10Wト

Minimunし畑d

Extcnt(Sq m)
Minimum width bctwcen
building lines ofr Public
St eerRoad (m|

Maximu■ l pcmissible

FAR

|`00 1css●a12000 100
1500 1essthan 2000

2000 and above 2● l∫ n inlited

A‖ other sites― As perFom Cl&壁

D…ription ofthe ProDertV

The prop€rty to be valued in this marEr is atl almosr rectangular shaped block of land having dual
road frontage. The frontage on to the access road is meosured read as about 92, feet or 2g meters.
The retum fmntage on to the rosd lies along the eastem boundary is measured to read as about 65'
feet or I 9.8 meters.

This is an almost flat land about I' to 2' feer lower level than the level ofthe Cota Road and ir is at
almost the same level with the level of the other road lies along the eastem boundary. lt does not
app€ar to be wuer logged and it is noa subject to inundation. The surfac€ soil is sandy loam with
sand and clay mixed loose sub soil. The water table here is fairly high.

An old residential building which had been purposely converted to a restauraoi and bar, exists
therein. A rough sketch ofthe building standing therein is shown in the Annexurc I, armexed hereto.

This building has a floor arca of4,780 sq.fl., excluding the area of rhe verandahs and erc. The small
loft contains an arca of 170 sq.ft. The total floor area considercd for this valuation is calculated as
4,950 sq.ft.

Calicut riles have been laid on a sawn timber framework. This roof has been sealed with flat
Asb€stos ceiling sheets. The front section ofthe bar or the restaurant, which is the arca extended up
to roadside or front boundary wall has been covered with Al-Zn sheas.
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Conti atm

Al Zn ro06ng shccts havc bccn laid on a numbcr of rabricatcd sma‖ inlsscs madc ou1 0F galvanizcd
iron pipcs This roOf has not bccn scalcd Thc mr oFthc storc■ Oom at rcar is alsO covcrcd with Al‐
Zn shects

Thc wans havc bccn madc out Of bricks,ccmcnt and limc plastcrcd and cmulsion paintcd Thc ttcs

Or thc rrOnt walls havc bccn flnishcd tO a dcsign with cab00k chips and it givcs an attractivc

appcarancc SOmc of thc intemal wa‖ s Of thc rcstaurant havc bccn lnishcd with ccment cut and

000r lcvcl The raccs or ccrtain intcrlor wans have

躙 機::腕Pま
翼用1厭黒Ii鍬 :ぉ

Thc d∞ r and windOw framcs and sashes wcrc madc Out OF class One timbcr Thc windOw sashcs

wcrc giass panclcd The windOws at thc rcstaurant area havc bccn cOvcred w"h nets On dmbcr

fralllcs and thcrc wcrc nO windOw sashcs Thcrc wcrc nxcd 81智
輸S On thcsc windows

き』辮 i樅灘椰m曇椰11螂饉i欄孵盤
憮鑑11語

1椒V謂:兆や、柵管偲幌l籠踏絆∬溜■it網
smokc cxtractOrs and ctc

A smal1 10n is availablc On t0 0nc KЮ m Thc f100r thcrcOFis madc Out oF w00dcn planks Thc
s●in″ay too has bccn madc out oflmber

Onc rcstaurant has bccn air cOnditioncd MOst 01

撻‖神袴勲職i撒i
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Conbnu』m

EvideDce ofLand Values

The land values in this area vary within a range ofRs. 4,250,000/- per perch and Rs. 4,500,000/_ per
perch according to the information gathered.

Those lands located along D S Senanayaka Mawatha, Danister De sirva Mawatha have recorded
rates around Rs 4,250,000/- per perch and Rs 4,500,000/- per perch depending on the location, extent
shape etc. Those are considered as fully commercial sites.

The land values in this panicular arca on either side ofDr. N M perem Mawatha vary within a range
of Rs. 4,250,000/- per perch and Rs. 4,500,000/- per perch according to the information gathere-d.
Those lands locared slightly away would fetch arcund Rs 4,000,000/_ per perch and Rs 3,750,000/_
per perch according to the survey carried out.

Asler the study carried out by me, it was observed that a similar land to that ofthe subject property
with two road entrances having two wide road frontages could be valued ar Rs 4,250,00b1 per percit
or even at Rs 4,500,000/- per prerch. This rate could be adjusted depending on the location, extent,
frontage and access available.

Valuatiotr

The property to be valued is a good, reldily buildable fairly large block of land containing in extenr
26 perches. rr is rocated within a highry active fuly commerciir poctet or noretta. The rocation is
considered as very convenient and very easily accessible.

Thetuilding standing therein is a very old one but it has b€en maintained in a satisfactory state of
repair effecting regular repairs and refurbishments. [t is being used as a Bar and Resaau.nt

The existing development is not considered as the best and the optimum dev€lopment of this land.
The [nvestment Method ofValuation is not appropriate and is not considered as a suitable method to
use in this particular valuation. The most appropriate and the best method ofvaluation ofthis aype of
a propsty is the La[d and Building Method or the contmctor's Test and this will give the actual
value ofthe land and the building as at the date ofthis report.

Having considered the facts and figures as per discussion above, wirh due regards to its location, the
type ofdevelopment existing and the potential development, I suggest a valuaiion as under.

McthOd II_cOntractor's MethOd

Land‐ OA‐ OR-2600P@Rs4,250,000/‐ pp     Rs 110,500,00α _

Building -
4,950sq.ft.@ Rs 1,650/- sq.fr. = Rs 8,167,500/-
Less 35o% depreciation : Rs 2.858.625/-
Curent value ofthe building
CurreDt value ofthe hDd and building

Rs        5.308875/_
Rs       l15 RnR A7ヽた
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Continuation... .. .... .. . ..

― /

Market Value

The Market Value of the property desc bed above and considered for this valuation is reported as
Rs. I15,000,000/- (Rupees One Hundred and Fifteen Million) only.

Forced Sale Vrlue

The Forced Sale Value of the property proposd to be tendered as security in this matter aod
described above is reported as Rs I10,000,000/- (Rupees One Hundred and Ten Million) only.

Itrsurrnce Vllue

The reinstatement vale of a similar building to the one described here standing within the land
considered for this valuation is estimated as Rs 13,500,000/- Eupees Thineen Million Five Hundred
Thousand) only.

Certilicate of Idertitv

l, Ganamini Jagath Sumalasena c€.tify that the property inspected and valued by me is same and
identical with the property depicted as Lot 7 in Plan No. l4l2 dated 02d April 1946 made by J P

Maloney L.S., situated at No. 20, Dr. N M Perera Mawatha, Borella, Colombo 08.

c. r.'s u,u lasEii-c, r.r-V

MaMBE.tSHtPito. c/,16
rssueo av as-arurc orvruiii
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